Outdoor Institute | Nature Education

Best Day Ever | Camp Fun!

A whole day of nature exploration! Arrive by 9a for orientation and split
into smaller groups for your activities. Break for a picnic lunch outside
under the live oak trees and wrap up the day with one more activity
rotation.

A whole day of camp fun! Arrive by 9a for orientation and then set out
for a great day. One group will get started with Low Ropes and a Bonus
Activity while the other group tackles the High Ropes course. Break for
a picnic lunch then switch activities for the afternoon session.

Activity Options (most groups select 3):
Low Ropes - Work together to tackle a series of games and
challenges to build teamwork.
Orienteering - Learn basic compass skills and put them to work
with a scavenger hunt.
Outdoor Skills - Gather at our Treehouse Village for nature games
and s'mores.
Water Works - Explore the power of water as we learn about river
systems and dig your own.
Nature Hike - Set out for a guided nature hike with plant
identification and animal tracks.

Activities Included:
Low Ropes - Work together to tackle a series of games and
challenges to build teamwork.
High Ropes - Challenge yourself on the Rock Wall & Zip Line or Giant
Swing!

Sample Schedule:

9a - Arrival & Orientation
9:30a - Activity #1 | Low Ropes
10:45a - Activity #2 | Orienteering
12p - Lunch
12:30p - Activity #3 | Outdoor Skills
2p - Departure

Cost for Outdoor Institute | Nature Education:
$9 per student ($3 per student per activity)
Minimum of 10 students.
Adults are free, 1 per 10 students recommended.
School or students provide lunch.

Ready to book a Field Trip? Connect with us!

Bonus Activity! Select one of these to round out the Best Day Ever!
Arts & Crafts - Explore your creative side with a campy craft.
Archery & Sling Shot Range - Learn basic range skills before you
take aim at the targets.
Free Play - Take advantage of all our camp games - basketball,
volleyball, gaga ball and 9-square in the air.

Sample Schedule:

9a - Arrival & Orientation
9:30a - Group #1: Low Ropes & Bonus Activity | Group #2: High Ropes
11:30a - Lunch
12:00p - Group #2: Low Ropes & Bonus Activity | Group #1: High Ropes
2p - Departure

Cost for Best Day Ever | Camp Fun!:
$25 per student (minimum of 10 students).
Adults are free, 1 per 10 students recommended.
Beyond the 1:10 ration, adult fee is $25 per person.
Lutherhill provides lunch.

registration@lutherhill.org

979-217-1954

lutherhill.org/field-trips

